TOWN OF ELLINGTON

55 MAIN STREET – PO BOX 187
ELLINGTON, CONNECTICUT 06029-0187
www.ellington-ct.gov

BOARD OF FINANCE

BUDGET DELIBERATIONS
THURSDAY, APRIL 14, 2022
6:00 PM
HALL MEMORIAL LIBRARY UPSTAIRS MEETING ROOM
Zoom Option Provided Below

AGENDA

1. Call to Order
2. Pledge of Allegiance
3. Budget Deliberations
4. Adjournment

Zoom Details

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/88649667413
Meeting ID: 886 4966 7413
Passcode: 938663
One tap mobile
+13126266799,,88649667413#,,,*938663# US (Chicago)
+19292056099,,88649667413#,,,*938663# US (New York)